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Purpose
EMODnet Chemistry Phase 3 is in charge of producing dedicated maps for contaminants along the
coasts that could be a useful tool in environmental impact assessment analysis requested by many
EU directives and Regional Sea Conventions agreements.
As there is a large heterogeneity of data from monitoring on contaminants, it is very important to
find, as a very first step, a set of basic parameters, units and matrix that are common for all basins,
with the objective of developing products that are comparable at European scale.
In order to focus data collection and to achieve harmonized products for all European seas, based on
common parameters, a list of specific contaminants, measurement units and associated matrix is
proposed to provide detailed information to the wide EMODnet Chemistry partnership for the data
collection scheduled for M15 = May 2018.
As a further step, data need to be regionally harvested, quality controlled and validated, and maps
will be produced from the validated data. Deadline for updated data collections and dedicated maps
on contaminants is M20 = October 2018.

Legislative framework
The current proposal refers to the requirements indicated in Report MSFD 2018 - Focus on New
Commission Decision 2017/848 of 17th May 2017
“D8C1 — Primary: Within coastal and territorial waters (and beyond if contaminants still may give
rise to pollution effects), the concentrations of contaminants do not exceed the following threshold
values:
(a) for contaminants set out under point 1(a) of criteria elements (i.e. contaminants for which an
environmental quality standard is laid down in Part A of Annex I to Directive 2008/105/EC),
the values set in accordance with Directive 2000/60/EC
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(b) when contaminants under point (a) are measured in a matrix for which no value is set under
Directive 2000/60/EC, the concentration of those contaminants in that matrix established by
Member States through regional or subregional cooperation;
(c) For additional contaminants which may give rise to pollution effects threshold values
established by Member States through regional or subregional cooperation”
From: DIRECTIVE 2013/39/EU OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND OF THE COUNCIL, 12 August 2013,
amending Directives 2000/60/EC and 2008/105/EC as regards priority substances in the field of water
policy
“The water EQS laid down in this Annex are expressed as total concentrations in the whole water
sample. (…), in the case of cadmium, lead, mercury and nickel (hereinafter ‘metals’), the water EQS refer
to the dissolved concentration, i.e. the dissolved phase of a water sample obtained by filtration through
a 0,45 μm filter or any equivalent pre-treatment, or, where specifically indicated, to the bioavailable
concentration.
Unless otherwise indicated, the biota EQS is related to fish. An alternative biota taxon, or another matrix,
may be monitored instead, as long as the EQS applied provides an equivalent level of protection. For
Fluoranthene and PAHs, the biota EQS refers to crustaceans and molluscs. For the purpose of assessing
chemical status, monitoring of Fluoranthene and PAHs in fish is not appropriate.”
Further relevant legislative reference concerning specifically contaminants in seafood: “COMMISSION
REGULATION (EC) No 1881/2006 of 19 December 2006 setting maximum levels for certain contaminants
in foodstuffs” provides concentration limits in food, distinguishing among several kinds of seafood:
crustaceans (excluding large crustaceans i.e. Nephropidae and Palinuridae), bivalve molluscs,
cephalopods, muscle meat of different fish (swordfish, mackerel, tuna,…..see list in the EU Regulation).
New Commission Decision 2017/848 of 17th May 2017 identifies as geographical scale of assessment
for Descriptor 9 on Contaminants in fish and other seafood for human consumption, the catch or
production area of seafood species. Such area should be included into the Marine Reporting Unit
associated to GES for Descriptor 9 which implies that only monitoring data with detailed information on
the origin of the sample can be used for MSFD assessment purposes.
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List of parameters
Data and metadata to be made available:
According to the Proposal, the list of data and metadata to be made available for EMODnet Chemistry
in the field of contaminants, in the different matrices, is following:







pesticides and biocides (such as DDT, HCB)
antifoulants (such as TBT, TPT)
pharmaceuticals (such as oxytetracycline)
heavy metals (such as mercury, cadmium, lead)
hydrocarbons (such as anthracene, fluoroanthene)
radionuclides (such as 137Cs, 239Pu)

In addition, there is a need to collect also following parameters in biota:
o PCB’s
§ CB28 - 2,4,4'-trichlorobiphenyl
§ CB52 - 2,2',5,5'-tetrachlorobiphenyl
§ CB101 - 2,2',4,5,5'-pentachlorobiphenyl
§ CB105 - 2,3,3',4,4'-pentachlorobiphenyl
§ CB118 - 2,3',4,4',5-pentachlorobiphenyl
§ CB138 - 2,2',3,4,4',5'-hexachlorobiphenyl
§ CB153 - 2,2',4,4',5,5'-hexachlorobiphenyl
§ CB180 - 2,2',3,4,4',5,5'-heptachlorobiphenyl
o PBDE’s
§ PBDE28 - 2,4,4'-tribromodiphenyl ether
§ PBDE47 - 2,2',4,4'-tetrabromodiphenyl ether
§ PBDE99 - 2,2',4,4',5-pentabromodiphenyl ether
§ PBDE100 - 2,2',4,4',6-pentabromodiphenyl ether
§ PBDE153 - 2,2',4,4',5,5'-hexabromodiphenyl ether
§ PBDE154 - 2,2',4,4',5,6'-hexabromodiphenyl ether
o PFOS - perfluorooctanyl sulphonic acid
o DDT
§ DDEPP - DDE (p,p')
o BAP – Benzo(a)pyrene
o Antifoulants
§ TBTIN - Tributyltin (TBT)
§ TBSN+ - Tributyltin ion
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Supplementary information required by the European Environmental Agency (EEA) for biota:








tissue dry weight percentage
fat weight percentage
fish length
Unit
Basis
Country
Monitoring programme

Data products to be made available:
During EMODnet Chemistry Phase II, priority was given to the following parameters:
1. For Pesticides, we focused on p,p'-DDTs (including in this group p,p'-DDE, p,p'-DDT and p,p'DDD) and HCB. In order to facilitate visualization of data available, an aggregation procedure
was agreed and a P35 vocabulary of aggregated P01 was set up;
2. For Antifoulants, we focused on TBT and TPT;
3. For Heavy metals, we focused on cadmium, lead, mercury, plus copper and zinc. Regarding the
water column, we prioritized on the dissolved phase;
4. For Hydrocarbons, we focused on anthracene, benzo(a)pyrene, fluoranthene, naphthalene,
phenanthrene;
5. For Radionuclides, we focused on 137Cs;
6. Beside the call target groups, also polychlorinated biphenyl (PCBs) were included and focus was
on: PCB118, PCB138, PCB153 and PCB180, plus PCB28, PCB52, PCB101 and PCB 105.
The parameters proposed for the maps to be produced in EMODnet Chemistry Phase III tender are
listed in the following table:
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Matrix

Contaminants

Water

Pesticides and biocides: DDT, HCB
Antifoulants: TBT, TPT
Heavy metals: mercury, cadmium, lead
Hydrocarbons (PAH): Anthracene, Fluoroanthene, Benzo(a)pyrene

Sediments

Pesticides and biocides: DDT, HCB
Antifoulants: TBT
Heavy metals: mercury, cadmium, lead
Hydrocarbons (PAH): Anthracene, Naphtalene

Pesticides and biocides: total DDT, HCB
Heavy metals: mercury and its compounds
Hydrocarbons (PAH): Fluoroanthene, Benzo(a)pyrene
Table 1: Proposed parameters for contaminant maps
Biota

Measurement units:
We propose to adopt the units indicated for Good Environmental Status assessment in the recent EU
directives (2013/39/UE; Comm. Dec. EU 2017/848) for the following matrices:
o Water: all data expressed as µg/l
o Sediment: all data expressed as µg/kg of dry weight
o Biota: all data expressed as µg/kg of fresh weight for biota following RSC guidelines (BUT:
mussel in dry weight).

Further details:
Even though EMODnet Chemistry manages a large heterogeneity of data, the products of Phase III will
focus on:
o For water: contaminants in the dissolved phase;
o For sediment: data on total sediment (regardless of size class) or size class < 2000 µm
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o For biota: contaminant data will focus on molluscs, on fish (only in the muscle), and on
crustaceans.

Products proposed
A series of maps are proposed with the aim to display data spatial distribution, evaluate data quality
and fitness for use for MSFD environmental quality assessment. Additionally, contaminant
concentration will be only considered in relationships with Environmental Quality Standards (EQS,
Directive 2008/105/EC).
Dedicated maps will be produced for all the contaminants in the preliminary list and will be produced
for the following temporal ranges:




Before 2012
From 2012 to today
For 6-year windows

In order to provide information on “fitness for use for environmental quality assessment”, products will
display data below and above Limit of Quantification (LOQ), data with LOQ above or below 30 percent
of EQSD threshold values, data below and above EQSD threshold values, as well as will provide
information on the biota and sediment types. The list of EQS thresholds for the parameters selected by
EMODnet Chemistry Phase III is provided in the Annex.
Types of maps proposed:
a) Maps showing values: above or below LOQ. Example:
o Green points: below LOQ
o Orange points: above LOQ
b) Maps showing data with LOQ above or below EQSD threshold values:
o Green points: LOQ below 30% of EQSD threshold values
o Red points: LOQ above 30% of EQSD threshold values
c) Maps showing matrix monitored:
a) Blue points: water
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b) Brown points: sediments
c) Green points: biota
d) Maps showing species group monitored (at least for DDT, Fluoranthene, HCB, Mercury and
Benzo(a)pyrene) according to EQSD thresholds for biota:
o Green point: Molluscs
o Orange point: Crustaceans
o Blue point: Fish
o Grey point: Others
e) Maps showing the range of concentrations*:
o concentrations corresponding to: 0-20 percentile, blue colour
o concentrations corresponding to: >20-40 percentile, green colour
o concentrations corresponding to: >40-60 percentile, yellow colour
o concentrations corresponding to: >60-80 percentile , orange colour
o concentrations corresponding to: >80-100 percentile, red colour
*excluding from the analysis data equal or below LOQ.
Possible additional maps proposed:
f) For sediments: Maps showing availability of a normalizer (TOC or Loss on ignition for organic
substances, Li, Al or clay-silt fraction for metals):
o blue points: normalizer available
o orange points: No normalizer available
g) Maps showing concentration values above or below EQS threshold values:
o Green points: concentration values below EQS threshold values,
o Red points: concentration values above EQS threshold values
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Table 2: Threshold values for some parameters listed in EMODnet Chemistry III proposal.
Example:


Map on LOQs for Fluoranthene, HCB, Mercury and Benzo(a)pyrene in biota:
o Red point: LOQ > 0.3*Threshold value (wet weight)
o Green point: LOQ <= 0.3*Threshold value (wet weight)

Current parameter aggregation (P01  P35)
During EMODnet Chemistry II, in order to display the distribution of monitoring stations for
contaminants and to visualize data, several P01 terms were aggregated according to the substance
(see: EMODnet Chemistry Rules for aggregation and visualization of data on contaminants). A new
vocabulary was defined (P35 - EMODnet Chemistry aggregated parameter names), which groups
together several terms from P01 - Parameter Usage Vocabulary corresponding to the same chemical
substance. P35 has been defined in EMODnet Chemistry II explicitly for products generation, in
order to group together several P01 describing the same parameter in the same matrix (eg. Cadmium
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in the sediment, Copper in Mytilus). Within the EMODnet Chemistry community, it was agreed to
group data on contaminants regardless of sediment grain size, of size classes, of measurement units,
of phase (dissolved/particulate), of analytical and normalization protocols adopted and focusing for
EMODnet Chemistry II on Mytilus, which is sampled in almost all sea basins, regardless of the species,
due to different species distribution. The detailed information remains associated to the data.
A major issue encountered while using aggregated collections was the lack of specific information
related to data (sediment grain size, measurement units, biota size classes, analytical and
normalization method), which is saved in P01 codes, and the difficulty in retrieving P01 codes from
available P35 codes. For contaminants, in particular, it is crucial to keep P01 associated to the single
value of the dataset.
Example given: Map showing Cadmium concentration in the sediment. It must be possible to verify
if: it represents Cadmium concentration in total sediment, or in sediment < 2000 µm.
In fact, P01 holds information on the substance measured, how it was measured, on which species
for biota monitoring . All this information is concatenated into P01 semantic model.
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Figure 1: P01 semantic model

For the maps for EMODnet Chemistry Phase III, it is requested to plot data per matrix (water,
sediment, biota), per biological entity and, obviously, per chemical substance.
It would be very useful if we can extract all information from P01 semantic model (see Figure 3) while
loading the data into the products database because this is needed for the planned dedicated maps
on contaminants.
However, current aggregations with P35 vocabulary, as defined in Phase II, show limitations for the
purpose of the new Phase, because of new needs of aggregated terms (eg. biota at higher taxonomic
level, point (d) of list of proposed maps) or, conversely, of dis-aggregated terms (eg. sediments as:
normalized and not normalized, point (e) of additional maps). The new maps should be based on a
limited set of P01 which must be clearly indicated in order to keep the information on, for example,
sediment size. In addition, the choice of measurement units is based on the Comm.Dec. EU 2017/848:
“Laying down criteria and methodological standards on good environmental status of marine waters
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and specifications and standardised methods for monitoring and assessment, and repealing Decision
2010/477/EU”.
Issues handled by EMODnet Chemistry community taking into account the proposed maps to be
achieved:
Revision of current P35 and of the decisions taken within EMODnet II (see: EMODnet Chemistry
Rules for aggregation and visualization of data on contaminants):
Water column:
o Concentration expressed per unit dry weight of particulate matter have been
removed from P35 “concentration in the water column”
Sediment:
o Existing aggregation has been modified (regardless of sediment grain size, of
analytical and normalization protocols adopted)
o Only concentration “per unit dry sediment” and “per unit dry sediment <2000
µm” are aggregated, “per unit dry sediment < 63 µm” have been removed from
the aggregation
o Normalized data have been removed from the aggregation.
o Concentration in sediment pore waters have been removed
Biota:
The aggregation of different Mytilus species and size classes has been removed.
We still need to agree on a new aggregation at higher taxonomic level, as indicated in EU Directive
2013/39/EU, as “crustaceans”, “fish”, “molluscs” and how top technically implement it.

Possible future steps:
In a future phase of EMODnet Chemistry, in order to provide information to understand if the source of
pollution is still active or not it would be useful to represent also the ratios of some contaminants
belonging to the same classes e.g.:
DDE/DDT: As DDT is metabolized to DDE, the ratio of pp-DDE to total DDTs ( DDSs+DDEs+DDTs) can be
used as an indicator of new sources of DDT entering the ecosystem in sediments, fish, marine
mammals.
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(MBT+DBT)/TBT: To evaluate recent TBT inputs, the butyltin degradation index (BDI = ([MBT] + [DBT])
/ [TBT]), has been used for sediments and gastropods and mussels. BDI values <1 suggest recent
TBT contamination, whereas those >1 suggest no recent inputs. However, this requires availability
of data on MBT and DBT.
Mercury and its compounds: it would be useful to define precisely the compound to represent beside
total mercury: Methyl mercury (MeHg) and to represent also the MeHg/Hg (%) ratio if possible.
However, this requires availability of data on Methyl mercury, as it EMODnet has now only data
on total mercury and reactive mercury (“HGRXAAD1 Concentration of mercury (reactive) {Hg} per
unit volume of the water body [dissolved plus reactive particulate <GF/F phase] by filtration and
atomic absorption spectroscopy” and “WTCTM017 Concentration of total mercury {total_Hg CAS
7439-97-6} per unit volume of the water body [dissolved plus reactive particulate <GF/F phase]”).
Concerning PAHs in the sediments: it is proposed to represent also benzo(a)pyrene in the sediment
matrix, beside biota; there are currently no agreed thresholds, but this kind of product would
allow to check the sediment level of benzo(a)pyrene and check if bioaccumulation occurs in
biota.
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Annex
o Table with EQS threshold references for the parameters selected by EMODnet Chemistry III tender
Name of
substance

Matrix

Units

T0 type

Sample

T0
T1
threshold type

Sample

T1
threshold

Legal REF

Anthracene

Water

µg/L

AA-EQS

Whole
sample

water

0.1

Anthracene

Sediment

µg/kg dw

BAC

Sieved sample.
No TOC norm

1.8

ERL

Sieved sample. 85
2.5 % TOC norm

UNEP(DEPI)/MED
WG.427/7
WG.427/Inf.3

"Cadmium and its
compounds
(depending on water
hardness classes) "

Water

µg/L

AA-EQS

Dissolved phase.
Water
sample
filtered 0,45 µ

0.2

MACEQS

Dissolved phase. 1.5
Water sample
filtered 0,45 µ

EU D.2008/105
D.2013/39

"Cadmium and
compounds"

Sediment

µg/kg dw

BAC

Sieved sample.
No TOC norm

127.5

ERL

Sieved sample. 1200
2.5 % TOC norm

UNEP(DEPI)/MED
WG.427/7
WG.427/Inf.3

DDT total

Water

µg/L

AA-EQS

Whole
sample

water

0.025

EU D.2008/105
D.2013/39

para-para-DDT

Water

µg/L

AA-EQS

Whole
sample

water

0.01

EU D.2008/105
D.2013/39

Fluoranthene

Water

µg/L

AA-EQS

Whole
sample

water

0.0063

Fluoranthene

Biota

µg/kg ww EQS

its

Crustaceans and
molluscs

30

EU D.2008/105
D.2013/39

MACEQS

Whole
sample

water 0.12

EU D.2008/105
D.2013/39
EU D.2008/105
D.2013/39
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Name of
substance

Matrix

Units

Fluoranthene

Biota

µg/kg dw

Hexachloro-benzene

Water

µg/L

Hexachloro-benzene

Biota

µg/kg dw

Hexachloro-benzene

Biota

Hexachloro-benzene

T0 type
BAC

BAC

Sample
Mussel sampling
homogenous
range size

T0
T1
threshold type
7.4

Sample

T1
threshold

Legal REF

EAC

Mussel sampling 110
homogenous
range size

UNEP(DEPI)/MED
WG.427/7
WG.427/Inf.3

MACEQS

Whole
sample

EU D.2008/105
D.2013/39

water 0.05

Mussel sampling
homogenous
range size

0.63

UNEP(DEPI)/MED
WG.427/7
WG.427/Inf.3

µg/kg ww EQS

Fish

10

EU D.2008/105
D.2013/39

Biota

µg/kg ww BAC

Fish

0.09

UNEP(DEPI)/MED
WG.427/7
WG.427/Inf.3

Lead
and
compounds
(bioavailable
concentrations)

its

Water

µg/L

AA-EQS

Dissolved phase.
Water
sample
filtered 0,45 µ

1.3

MACEQS

Dissolved phase. 14
Water sample
filtered 0,45 µ

EU D.2008/105
D.2013/39

Lead
and
compounds
(bioavailable
concentrations)

its

Sediment

µg/kg dw

BAC

Sieved sample.
No TOC norm

25425

ERL

Sieved sample. 46700
2.5 % TOC norm

UNEP(DEPI)/MED
WG.427/7
WG.427/Inf.3
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Name of
substance

Matrix

Units

T0 type

Sample

Lead
and
compounds
(bioavailable
concentrations)

its

Biota

µg/kg ww BAC

Mercury
and
compounds

its

Water

µg/L

Mercury
and
compounds

its

Sediment

µg/kg dw

BAC

Sieved sample.
No TOC norm

79.5

Mercury
and
compounds

its

Biota

µg/kg dw

BAC

Mussel sampling
homogenous
range size

173.2

Mercury
and
compounds

its

Biota

µg/kg ww BAC

Fish

101.2

Mercury
and
compounds

its

Biota

µg/kg ww EQS

Fish

20

Sediment

µg/kg dw

Sieved sample.
No TOC norm

8

Naphthalene

BAC

Fish liver tissue
matrix
recommended

T0
T1
threshold type
40

Sample

T1
threshold
300

Legal REF

EC

Fish

UNEP(DEPI)/MED
WG.427/7
WG.427/Inf.3

MACEQS

Dissolved phase. 0.07
Water sample
filtered 0,45 µ

EU D.2008/105
D.2013/39

Sieved sample. 150
2.5 % TOC norm

UNEP(DEPI)/MED
WG.427/7
WG.427/Inf.3

EC

Mussel

2500

UNEP(DEPI)/MED
WG.427/7
WG.427/Inf.3

EC

Fish

1000

UNEP(DEPI)/MED
WG.427/7
WG.427/Inf.3
EU D.2008/105
D.2013/39

ERL

18

Sieved sample. 160
2.5 % TOC norm

UNEP(DEPI)/MED
WG.427/7
WG.427/Inf.3
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Name of
substance

Matrix

Units

T0 type

Sample

T0
T1
threshold type

T1
threshold

Mussel sampling 600
homogenous
range size

Legal REF

Benzo(a)pyrene
(marker of all PAH)

Biota

µg/kg dw

BAC

Mussel sampling
homogenous
range size

1.2

Benzo(a)pyrene
(marker of all PAH)

Biota

µg/kg ww EQS

Crustaceans and
molluscs

5

Tributyltin compounds
(Tributyltin-cation)

Water

µg/L

AA-EQS

Whole
sample

0.0002

MACEQS

Whole
sample

Para-para-DDE

Sediment

µg/kg dw

BAC

Sieved sample.
Total
organic
carbon
(TOC)
corrected values

0.09

ERL

Sieved sample. 2.2
2.5 % TOC norm

UNEP(DEPI)/MED
WG.427/7
WG.427/Inf.3

Para-para-DDE

Biota

µg/kg dw

BAC

Mussel sampling
homogenous
range size

0.63

EAC

Mussel sampling 5-50
homogenous
range size

UNEP(DEPI)/MED
WG.427/7
WG.427/Inf.3

Para-para-DDE

Biota

µg/kg ww BAC

Fish

0.1

water

EAC

Sample

UNEP(DEPI)/MED
WG.427/7
WG.427/Inf.3
EU D.2008/105
D.2013/39

water 0.0015

EU D.2008/105
D.2013/39

TPT

UNEP(DEPI)/MED
WG.427/7
WG.427/Inf.3

Para-para-DDD

o
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